
           LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, NOVEMBER 21, 2021

My special news for this week, I went out at 3 p.m. and watched parts of the Lunar Eclipse, joined by Hunter 
our cat.  He had no idea what I was doing but when I’m outside he likes to accompany me.  I went back out a 
little later and it was clouding up and did not see much.  But at least I got to witness some of it.  Then I saw 
other pictures on the morning news.  

11/9-16.. Armand Begnoche from Boseman, Mt. has spent a week with his mother Therese Begnoche; while 
he was here he went deer hunting, but no luck.  That seems to be the words this year, no luck, Therese said 
the men enjoy going up to the deer camp, its something they look forward to each year. 

11/18, The Quilting Circle met at the home of Sue Peters, after a brief meeting, they wasted no time getting 
busy on quilt projects.  Their December meeting will be a luncheon at Bernie’s Restaurant in the Center. 
Happiness is completing the goal of 25 Sunshine Quilts for the year.  These ladies are such a Blessing to so 
many people that receive one of these beautiful quilts, the comfort of the warmth and love that they bring 
to each person receiving one.  God Bless each and everyone one of You for your kindness, your generosity 
and I Sincerely wish, You All A Happy Thanksgiving Day.

11/18. Veronica De Saint Phalle  and her Friend Barbara Burns got together on this day and went out for 
lunch sort of celebrating their friendship and birthdays.  Veronica’s b/day is 11/22, and I was sure I would 
not be seeing her until I do not know when.  She has been asking for apple fritters, so I mixed up the dough 
early in the morning and while she and Barbara went out for lunch, with the help from my hubby we made 
the apple fritters and had them cooling once the girls were back.  I had to let Barbara in on my surprise for 
Veronica and surprised she was, when I told her that there were Apple Fritters for her and I made her 
favorite icing to put on them.  Barbara also enjoys the fritters and took a couple home with her.  I have 
hardly ever fried them myself, as Penny had that job when we had them at the Church Sale, usually Sonny 
fries our donuts here at home and does such a wonderful job, he did the frying of the fritters, Perfect!!!  So 
we put candles in a fritter and lit them and sang Happy Birthday to Veronica, she was very pleased.   

Later on this same afternoon we were expecting our nieces from Mass. area and they arrived hungry and I 
had made a big veggie/beef soup, and also made a loaf of homemade bread and that went well with the 
soup.  Veronica had taken Barbara home and came back and visited with her cousins before heading home.  
The girls stopped in Friday morning to say goodbye on their way back home, they stayed overnight at Jay 
Peak and had a wonderful time, and while here, visited at the Lumbra homestead on North Hill as they said, 
there are lots and lots of good memories, that are very special to each one of them.  (Isn’t it true the city 
kids come to the country during the summers.)

Happy Birthday to:  Cheryl Wisell, Uriel Agim 11/28;  Benah Cluba 11/29; Sherman Ptvin,  Ritchie Ryea 
11/30; Natalie McGroarty, Joanne Kane 12/1; Luke Scheffler 12/2; Samantha Ryea, Betty Moquin, Lynne 
Drevik 12/3.

**Football Quotes by the players:  The man who complains about the way the ball bounces is likely to be the 
one who drops it. L.H.**   When you win nothing hurts. J. N.**  Football is not a contact sport, it is a collision 
sport,  Dancing is a contact sport. D.D.**

Happy Thanksgiving to all my readers and I am so Blessed and Thankful to have received such beautiful 
Birthday cards and am still getting one now and then, they are all a very special Gift from YOU.  I had a card 
this week, and they wanted to know what my ended meant.  M.MY L.Love.T To. A.All.   I have no idea who 
sent it as there was no signature or address label.  But you could call me and identify yourself, I would like 
that..Under Francis Lumbra.. Ok..Lois



 


